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llrc now nware ot' tIle existence uf It numher of
lIiifcl'ent types of l'udilLtiou, enGh ot' which i~ ubln to
l()llize a gus, to act 011 It })ll()l()grll]l}lic ll)ltte, 1111(1 to (~xcitA.~
IlhoSll}lC)I·e.scel)(,e ill certtlill Illllterinls. Of iJ18s0 the a ILIll!
CiLl1al rays COTlsist of positivel.v clltLrged }lart.icles ()!' otolnic
))lagllito(lc}; the cntl10cle 11.11(1 ~ )'ays are ))e~~lLtive ru.ysJ lI.l1t)
COl1sist of electl-on~ ; t~Je X fllld ry 11la)r~; Ilre S11Ilf'C)SO(! to 1)8
~Dtllel· l)ulHe~; llnd llltl (l-violot ligllt cOllsist~ of 8110rt IBtllel'Vll.Ves. ~L')18 8 1-0,)'8 stn,)"llI IJy tI18111sel,-as, £01-, tllOllg11 tllOy
Cllllsist ()f neg(lti\J(~ electrons lilte the catllollo 811tl fJ l't\y~,
tlley have so s))lall a velocity that they Ilossess 110 ILllpre<,il1.llle

1"
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i()llizing powers.

The present paper contninfil, in tho first plucc, an u.ttempt
to finel w))etl1(.~r t)l(~re is I\Jlything to l)e ]('UrJlt IroJn a COJll[laris{)11 01: tIle I)r()pertios of' tIle ,'aI-joltS rlLYs; ILllll, ill tl10
tJ(~(~Olld pIn.ce, Jt diS(~llSsion ofl tIle Ilossibility tllRt i~l)e 'Y Illl(1 X
rn.ys 1118y 118 of 11 Dl nteri 1\1 l1atllre.
• OomlDllllicnted by tl18 A.utllo}·. Real\ betol'8 tho IloylLl Society ot·
Auutll A 11strILlilL ill two ll&rts; tbo fil'st 011 1I ay 7, ] 9()7 J tile secolld 011
J"llne 4, lu()7.
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It appears to Ine to he a first dednction from such a
cOlnparison that in all cases the bulk of the ionizution which
tlIe rays effect is of the same character, and consists in the
disI)!ucemellt of slow-lnoving electrons, or 8 J'ays, from the
lttOlllS of the gas or othel" Sllbstance which tlley traverse.
]~Jet us consider the various raJ's ill turn.
III tIle case of the cathode rays this principle has been
Clel11'1y esLlJ,hlished l)y Lenard in the conrse of Ilis IOD$l series
of 1)ealltifll1 experilnel1ts. He llRs shown that cathode rays
of t.lle 111()St varietl SI)eeds, impillging on bodies of VRl"ious
kinds, 01' traversing diffel'ent gases, ('.Rnse the liberation ot'
slow-sllcecl electrons fl-om the ll.tonlS of the solid 01- gas. The
spee(l of the electrons is in every Cl1se 111at due to the fall
thl'ougb less tlmn ton volts. This is in no way a contradictiOll ()f tIle fact tllat cathode rays of high sl)ee(l are also
lil)61'll,ted frOI\l n solid sUI'face strl1ck by pl..jlDIl,r)T cathode
ru)'s ; or from the atoms of a gas through which the primary
}'I\)rs pllSS.
llut, whether these higll-speetl secondal")T rays
ore S(~Jlttere(1 prilnnry rays, or ttre tl"ue secondarJ7 l-ays, they
must in their turn produce electrons of slow speed in the gas
tllrougll wllicll they pass; and so, directly 01" indirectly, b)r
])rilnllry or secondal')p or tel.. tisl-.Y 01- rays still IDore trll,llSf()rlllf~(l, e,relltllll)ly tJle grel1t mn.j()rity of the electrons Stat
f·r(~e ill tIle iOJlizlltioll-chlllll}lel' of or-dinnr}'" experilnellt ll.l~e of
tllo slo·W-Sl)(~o(.l t)·l"lt'.
~rll tIle case of tIle a l-a)'S tItera is abuIl<111nt eviden(~a tllflt
tll(~il· illlI)21Ct OIl, or 81Ilel·genC(i £1"0111, solid sUl"fa.ces causes tll(~
ejection of slow-speed electrons (.T, J". Thomson, Cambridge
}l!lil. Soc. Tl·llllS., ~'ebl"nllr)r 1~)05; Rutherford, 'Nature,'
March 2, 1905; JJO~elnan, ¥roc. Roy. Soc., September 1906),
No\v, it is gellel~ally chal"ucteristic of all tllese electl-ic radilltions that they are concerned with the individllul atoms und
111olocules, DIlll tllat tl10y do llot recognize any differellce
l)et,veen tIle l\tOlll in the s()lid 0,]1(1 the atom in the gaseous
condition. Oonsequently, there is ever}"' reason to snppose
that the heavy ionization cansed by an et particle in traversing
n gas consists in the production of the same slow-speed
ol.ectrons as are set fl'ee fl-OlD 0. solid, anI) indeed no trace of
filster-lnovillg electl-ollS has ever beell found. The slo,~~
Npeed eloctl'ons originated by et rays have been called 8 rays,
and the terln IDuy be applied to all such slow-speed E'lectrons
11S W(~ are now considering.
Again, it bas been shown l)y Fucbtool1er (PI"Y8. Zeit.,
N 0\7. 1, 1906) tllllt b l-ays arc elni·tted f.-OlD a metal surface
struok bJ" cunnI rays; and here also there is every reason to
SllPl)()sn tIlllt p;us 111()leCIll£,s strllcl,- b)p snch ]"11)7'8 elnit tIle
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same B particles. The same author has shown by a direct
cOlnparis()n that the velocity of these l)articles is the salDe as
that of the 8 rays displaced by catbode rays, i. e., about
3·3 X 108 em./sec., or the velocity dUE\ to u,bout 20 volts, a
velocity only slightly larger than that found by Lenard.
As regards ~ and 'Y rays, it is true that it hll.S llot 1lea11
definitely proved that most of the ionizntion which they cnuse
is of the 8 type. Bot this may be inferred froJn Wt)ll-known
expel'iments, snch as those of Durack (Phil. Mug., May 1903),
or McClellancl (1.'rans. Roy. Dub. Soc., February 1906).
When a llencil of ~ radiation is allowed to cross all iOlliza...
tion-chamber normally, and fall upon the opposite wall, it
gives rise to a secondary ionization, less in qoantity, bl1t not
rouell leAS in speed than the primary. A tertiary radiation
is caused by the secondary rays if they impiIlge on the
walls of the chamber, and there will dOltbtless be still f1llrthol·
derivations. l3ut it appears that the qllantity of the (leriv8(1
radiations dies away IDuch more quickly -than the speed.
Thus the chamber is Cl·ossed and re-crossed (a few times) hy
electrons of high speed, able to t1 averse all average patll of
about 100 cm. in air at atmosplleric preSS111 e. .If tile
chamber is first exhausted and air gradually adlllittell, it is
t·ollnd that the number oil ions produced by the ~ l·a)TS is
pl·oportioDul to the pressure. The paths of tIle fJ l-ays will
not be appreciably affected by tbe introduction of tlie air i
and so tIle experimental results are consistent wit}1 the silnple
h)~pothesis that the fJ particle (primary or s8(,ondary) lDll]t6S
slow-speed ions in proportion to the number of gas at()lnS
trn.versed. Nor does allY other hypothesis seem to be con..
sistent with the facts. It cannot be SU})pos6(1 that tile btl1k
of the ionization which is caused in thE' ionizatioll-c}llLlnbelconsists of high-speed secondary rays, though, of course,
these are originated when the primary rays strike the metal
surface of the chamber, and to a small extent wben they
strike gas molecules. For if all the negative electrons set
free by the ~ rays were of high velocity we should expect
cel-taill effects, as may be seen froln the t'ollowing considel'utiODS, and none of these effects have been observed.
Rutherford has shown (' Radioactivity/2nd edition, p. 434)
that the « particle of Ra makes about 86,000 ions in air;
that ono fJ particle is emitted from Rn. for every four « 110.rticles; llnd tllat the ionization due to fJ I)t\rticles is of tIle
order of 1 per cent. of that due to « particles in the case of
Ra in equilibrium. Thus the fJ particle of Ra produces
some tllousands of ions. Tllis is 0190 e,"ident froln the experiments of Dllrack (Phil. Mag., May 1903), who has shown
2G2
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that tIle fJ particle prof}uces abollt 130 ions per CID. in air at
ntmospheric pressnre. Now, the fJ particle runs a conrse in
the 0Ilen air of an avel age length of 100 cm. This leads to
an estimate of its ionizntion evell greater than thllt obtainet{
by 1111 tllel·ford. If all tIle electrons, so liberatell, llad a high
velocity, the energy set free would be out of all proportion
to that of tIle original fJ particle. Yet it' we are to ascribe a
high velocity to the electrons set free, it mllst be 0. very
lligll one, fC)l it has }leen shown by AlIen (Phys. Review,
AUgl1st 1906), t}lat tile secondary radiation of fJ rays consists
of- electrollS lnoving witll a spee(l approximating to that of
tl18 ])rilDlLry_ We cannot suppose that all tllese electrons
l\r6 of tllis lli.gll-speed type. Moreover, if this were the
case, tIle f'l-eo path of- Bllch electrons would become comparable
with tIle diJnellSions of the ionization-chamber, when the air
}lreS:JU1'le was only moderately reduced, and tIle electrons
WOllltl t.lle'l be beyond the control of the electrio field.
~l11111S tIle iOl1ization would not be proportional to the air
))reSS11I e, ItS was fouDll by Durack and McOlelland.
The
eJifficl11ty as to the enel gy is not obviated by sUppOSillg each
}lrimllry p I)~ll,.ticle to set free 0111y a few secondary electrons
()f lligll speed, each of these to become in turn tile orjginatol
()E It tle\v IDore, and so on.
~'or if that wel-e the case, a
)-ellllction of gas pressure WOllld imply, 110t only that eao11
llrillllll·y electl·on set free fe\\~er secol1dary electrons, but tllat
elt,cll of tIle latter set free fewel tertiaries, ond 80 on, so tllat
tile iOllizatioll would fall at a far g..etltar rate tllall the
}lreNSllre as soon as the free ptLth of' tile electrons became
comparable with the dimensions of the chamber. And,
l"p:aill, the fJ rays differ 0111y in speed frolD cathode l-avs,
which produce quantities of slow-speed electrons, even where
t]leir own velocity is ~reat.
For these reasons I think it Illust be cOnClll(led that tIle
fJ particle (and nny high-speed secondary) produces slowspeed electrons IIlong its putll, in very much the same way
as the « I)article does, though not ill such great numbers.
'rbe high-speed secondary rays, studied by McClelland, AlIen,
anll others, al·e but few in nU1Ilber compared to the slowspee(l electrolls, thl'Ugh their greater energy puts them IDore
in eviclence. McClelland concludes from his experilnent that
tIle fJ }-ay8 do llot pl·odnce any slow-speed electro·ns, \\·hen
th(~y stl-ike a Illetal surface, Wllich are cOlnparable in number
with the electrons displaced in the gas through which ihey
hal.ve }lassed. Tllis is quite COllsistent wit.h what has been
sai.d Ill)ove. TJlol-e nlllst be lL few, but the number to be
expected is quite small, for the P electrons dive so deep into
1t
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the metal which they strike, and ioniz.~ 90 few ot' the molecules thl"ough Wllich they pass, tllat Vt~I'Y few of tIle 8]0\\'speed, highly-absorbable electrons can be discharged from
the surface of the plate. Even in the case of the a particle
these electrolls are not l·enfliJ.y observe(l j in the case of tlle
~ particle tIle (lifficolty must be lnllcll gl"entel·.
As regal'ds X rays, we have no 811t~11 a(:c~tlrll,te IDOllSllreInents of the velocities of the electrol1S wllicll are ejected
from the moleoules of a gas traversecl by tIle ra),·s, as wa
hnve in the cuse of the cnthode rays, so far as I aID awaro.
BlIt a very ISL'ge amount of labour hlLs beAn spent on tIle
illvestigation of the seCOndl\ry radiation c'S,us6(1 11y the X-ra}'H,
f'l'om which ,ye Inay gatllel- much indirect evi()ence on
the point. Perrin (Ann. Cltim. PI".ys. xi. p. 496, 1897), has
sllown tllat the rate of prodllcti()n of i()ns I)er cc. ll)r 1'I1,Y8 of
given intensity is proportioDlll to the I)reSSllre ()f tllO ga~.
Again, we ltnow from the investigations of Cllrie lllld Sagnac,
Townsend, and Barkla, that Jnetals stl'uck by X )1(lY8 rcturtl
It secondary radiation, wllich, ill the Cllse of- the l()w Ilt()lllic
weightq, 111ay be considered to consist pl·illcirJallyof scatte.'ecl
primary l'R(liation, and in tIle case of the 11igll ntolllic weights
to contain ·both X rays IllOl-e absol~bal)le tllUll tll(\ I,.-jnlnry
llnd cathode rays. Dorn has shown that the latter have
speeds averaging about 5 X 10° cm., 80 that thoy must produce
considerable ionization, consisting of 8 rn.Js, in the few
Inillilnetl~es of air close to tIle metal.
TIle fl-ea patll ott
electrons ll&villg tllis speerl is al)out one millilnetl'e ill I\ir at
IltlDospheric preSSUl"e. Sillce tIle X rlLYs do not uI)pear to
produce cathode rays of any speed from the air IDoloollles,
which they traverse, or from the molec,ules of any gas coo-,
sisting of atolns of small weigllt, 811d silIca they prod 11C(~
ronell ionizatioll in some way or other, W(~ 11111,Y conclude
fairly tllat they produce s)o\v-spee(l ions thetDselves. T)lU~,
,,'bether they act directly or illdirectly ill1·011~{11 cathode l~o.yS,
tIle result is the saUle. TIle }lrincil)al effect apI)(~al'8 to ht,
<.1-l18 rather to secolldary tllnn primary. As Sagnllc r(~J)ll)'l'ks:
(Ann. Cl"im. Pltys. xxiii. p. 196): ., The transformation of
X rays, hy incrensin~ the activity at any point, permitfl tltn
(letection there of very penetrating X rays, \\'l.ich \\'011]()
otherwise have passed nnperceived.'~
In the case of tlle '1 rays, such evidellce as we llRve is u1so
in fa,·ollr of tIle existence of slow-spee(l ion~J alS tIle reSlllt of
tlleir action. It is l{nown that fJ ra)TS o1~ high speed originat(~
where they strike the molecules of a ~olid body (Eve, PltiI.
llag., December 1904); such an action l11ay, therefOl'e, he
expected ill the cnse of gtlS IDoleollles also. It is I)or;sillle,
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however, that theloe may be a differential effect in respect to
heavy and light atoms, as in the case of the X rays. The
fJ rnys will produce 8 rays in their turn; and if, as is probably
tIle case, tIle" rays are tllemselves able to ionize, the product
will consist of 8 rays, a conclusion which IDay be safely
adopted from the analogies of the cathode rays on the one
hand and the X rays and ultra-violet light on the other. As
in iJle case of the hard X rays, the existence of 'Y rays is
often made clear by the secondul-y effects which they produce,
as has been shown by Becquerel.
To SlIm np w hat has been said, the ionization which we
Ineasure in the ionization-chamlJer is almost wholly due to
the emis.~ion of slow-speed electrons from the atoms of the
gas contained in the chamber, ()l- of tIle chalnber-\\·alls; and
tllis is trl18 for all forms of radiatioll.
Moreover, there is some evidence to show that the speed
of the 8 rays is almost independent of the cause and manner
of t]leir production. As has already been said, Fnoht !lauer
fOl111d tIle velocity of the 8 rays, e&llSed by conal )-ays, to be
Illl'Jut 3-3 X 108 , an(} the same in the case of' cathode 1'3yl1.
IJogcmun found the velocity of the 8 rays, emitted from a
plate struck by a rays, to be such that they were deflected by
:at. weak magnetic field.
Ewers found (Phys. Zeit. March
190(i) the 8 rays of polonium to possess a speed of 3·25 x 108 •
'Witb these may be compared J.Jenard's estimate, viz. lOS, of
tIle speed wit]} which the ions leave a plate struck by 11ltra'violet ligllt. It seems probable that we 118ve here a critical
spe(~(l for tile electron. Below this, it is llot able to leave the
I)ar(~Jlt atolll.
If its velocity exceeds tIle critical amoullt it
!)()ssesses powers of penetration and of CQllsing ionization,
the extent of these powers depending on the excess.
The existence of Do common speed for all 8 rars may, of
course, ilnllly tllat tile ejection is not <lirectly effected by tile
ionizing agent, but that the lll.tter ~imply precipitates the
disc]large. A man running through a battery might pull
the triggers of some or all of the guns which it contained,
and tIle velocity of the shot W0111d not depend on the strengtll
of the 111al1, 110r the rate at which he ran, nor how muetl
enOl'b'Y ]le spent in the transit. And so it may be understood
why 8 rays are projected at a speed wllioh is indepelldent
of tIle nature of tIle agent, as has been said above. So also
it appeltl~R t(l be independent of the intensity of the a~entJs
action. Fuchthauer found the velocity of the 8 rays produced
by canal rays to he independent of' the intensity of the
primary rays: I.Jenartl found the same for ultra-violet light.
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In lny own experiments on the" raJs (Phi!. Mag., lln.rch
1907), I have bl-ought forward evid"nce to SllOW tltl\t tilO
amount of ionization pro(luced in an atom is proportiontll t.o
the volume of the atom approximately. Taking this in
conjunction ,vith the rule that the iOl1izati()11 prOdtlced in a
gas is nearly proportional to the inverse of the speed, we
have the very simple, if nppl-oxiJDste, law, that the ioni~u,tion
pro<lllCe(l by an fI, particle in any at(tm ullder any circl1mstances is inversely proportional to the timo spent insicle the
atom. Tllis appears to point to the ionizlltion lIS pl1rely a
triggel effect. Not that the a particle spends 110 allergy ill
the atolll; it is clear it mllst do so, sin(~e its speed is grn,dually
reduced, hllt tllere is not a direct connexion between tile
energy spent and the number of ions prodllced. But whatever enel"gy the ionizing agent may spelld, 01· in whatever
,\\'ay it spellds it, it seems likely that the issue of tile 8 particle
is the result of some disrnption in the atoln, 01- 811h-atolll,
wllich is the sanla for all atolns and lInder illl cirC'llDlsblDces.
1t

If we turn our attention now to all sec~ndary racliu,tion
other thun the 8 rays, it seems to ho, in ~ellerlLl, It rough
reflexion or scattering of the primary. Allall has sho\vn
·tllat thel'e is only a little less velocity ill tIle secondary rays
tllan in tIle }lrimary f1 l·ays, or ill tIle tertiu,ry tllan in the
secondary. McClelland has mell.sured the totlLl iOllization
IlfO(lllCed by the secondary as cOlnpal-ed ,,'itll iil18 prilllllry
fJ radiat.ion; alld since he used a slnall ionization-chambel·
with which he exploloed the whole space traversed by the
secondary rays, which chslnber tIle se(,ondary rays would, as
u, rll]e, cOlnpletely cross if tlley elltertld it, it may be taken
that he 1 eall.y COID[)Rl-ed tlle 111111) bel· of f1 pll,l·ticles in the
secondary beaul with the number of those in the prhnaloy.
'l~lle Dll1ll}lers which he obtailled val ieJ frC)lll 15 pel cent. to
50 per cellt., accol-ding to the 8Dbstal1cf~, wllicll is tIle ol der of
tllillgS we ShOl11d expect if the secollllal')T were SilD}lly Hcattered primary 1 adiation. Again, the loss of velocity of the
cathode particles, which is £0110(1 to OCCl1r on scattering
at a plate, presuming the secondsl'Y I-a diation to be scnttel ed
primary, is just what we should expect. In the case of the
« rays 110 secolldary radiatioll other than 8 ]8ays has been
found; hIlt 0. slnall reflexioll of Cl\llal rn.ya lItIS beell observed,
e.g., by Fuchtbauer (Phys. Zeit. Mnreb. 1, 1906). Barkla
lIltS ShOWl1 that the secolldal·Y radiatioll prolloced by X rays
consists in part of scattered primary' radiation, especilllly
when the surface strnck is of material whose atolnic weigllt
is low. Tile 0111y cases ill \Vllich a seCOllc)ary rll,dintiollltPl)OllrS
1t
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tlll\t is neither 8 rtldiatioll llor l-effected prilnary rays, arE~
tll()se ill whicll {3 ra}'s are Ilrcwlllced at the illlIJ8Ct of X or
ry rays, Rll(l in which X l'a}~S are prodllced by cathode raJ1 s.
It is reolarku 1)}a that ill the f()rloer of these cases there is
VOlay grent difficl11tJT in aCCOulltil1g for tIle higll speed which
is r)Ossessl~d by tIle secondary l~adiation, caused l)y X ra~'s
t\Dd ty rays (Wien, Ann. ,l. Plty.~., December 28, 1905).
J~t
may well be tllat fllrtller reseal-ch \'Will bring tllese cases into
I)attar ap;reelncnt with the rost.
The next question which it is interesting to consider in
relatiol} to tIle various types of radiatioll, is t.ha.t of the law of
absorpt.iol} ill passing throll~h matter.
Absorption in the case of tIle lllaterial rndiations appears
to be dl18 to two main Cl~uses: loss of ener~y, which causes a
graduallo8s of speed; Rl1d 8catterillg, which Ineans a diminutiOl1 ill tIle numbel~ of pltrticles ill tIle prilnary bearD. There
is a possibility of a thirc!, viz., tlbsorptioll of tile flying pUl-tic]e
by an atoDl whicll it is traversing.
In the case of the t:J particle, I have shown that the first
of' tllese CI.Luses operates alolle, so that the pnl,.ticle purSlles a
rectilinear COllrse throughout its career (Al1stralasian AsProciatioll for the Ad\~anCelnent of Science, Jalluary 1904 ; Phil.
M~ag., ])ecelnbel- 1904). l~t is tIle absellce of &D)T eflecti,re
alnOllllt of scnttel'illg that Ina,l\:es the stud)T of the motion of
an individual fA, particle comparatively silDple. The loss of
enel'gy in traversillg an atom, Ol~ mOI"e exactly the probable
loss in cl~ossing a given space occupied b}r an atom, is nearly
proportiol1tll to tIle square l"Oot of the atolnic weight, and tile
effects appeal' to he exactly additive.
()n tlle otllel" llll,nd, if we consider a stream ofl fJ particles
Ill'(Jject(,(l illtO lllatter, 811d attelllpt to find the history of theil·
motion, we llro fllced with a pl"oblem of gl-eat complexit.)...
If: we look for an answer expressed statistically, we must find
the number of llsrticles in each unit volume of the ahsorbing
Jnatter as a fanction of the tilne, the ,,"elocity, and tIle directiOl1 of IDotion.
rf, on tIle other hand, \ve tr)r to f'ollow the
motion of allY one particle, we lDust fil1d tile cllanoe that the
}111.rticle considered has any plLrticlllar Ilosition", velocity, anel
direction of motion at any given time; which is really
c(luivalellt to tilldillg the functioll jltst lllentioned. Moreo,~er,
tIle datll. are very uncertain. We knol" so liltle of the illterior
of tIle at,om tllllt ,,'e are unable to sa)' witll what fOl"ces the
electl~ollS will be il18uenced when it pelletrates ,.yitllin;
wllether, for eXRll1 pIe, we may neglect tIle action of' tIle
positi,'e electricit)r of tIle l\tom, RIlll c'onsi(ler onl}r the electrollS
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as repellillg 1~lle fJ llarticle \vitll n f()r(~e vnryillg as t.IIC ill VHr8ll:
sql1n,re of the distance, or \Vlletller we llre t(.l C011Si(lel' ,)()sitiv(~s
811() negati,res arl anged in dOllblets, w}lose In()lllcllt \-viIi )e
the importnnt power, and whose law of attl"uction will not he
that of the illvel-se square. It is a ,~ert.\ill SiJ}'l})lificll.t.iol1 t()
suppose that scattering is Inninly l-e~pollsible for tll(i flt<.lillg
away of a stream of fJ pnl~ticles. The experilll()}lts of Allell,
McClelland, ond others show that t.ho socondnry l"lldintion
has a velocity not mllch less than thl\t of tIle prilOl\l-)r;
and, therefore, tllat this sirnplification is jl1stifiahlo; tllOltgll,
clearly, it cannot be pushed too f~,r. This a.llo\\'~ lIS tf)
concentrate our attention on the deflexiolls of tll(~ Plll'ticles
only; b\lt even then the difficulties a,re s~ill illllnense. It i~
not like any problelD in the kirlet.ic tlleory of gllses, for tJler(~
we deal with established conditions; llere witl\ u. grlldllul
development from initial conditions -.
Bllt if we turn froln the tJleoretic,al to tIle eX11erilJ1.ontnl
investigntiol1 we find a DltlO}l IDore enc()urll,ging l»)-oSpecl.
'l'he experiments of Lenard are practically a cOJlll)lete graphical SOllltion of the qllestioll. (SP8 Tltf. iv., Wic(l. A'I/.II.
B(l. 51.) 'Ve know tllllt an asseml)lage of atolDS l)c.illfL,'es
just the same in res()ect to these rlldiatioJ1S, wlle11 it iH COI1densed in a solill or sprelld out as a gas. Tllll~ tile sl(etclles
which Lenard gives U8 showing the wny in which tIle cathode
ruys diverge frolD a slDu,ll \Villdo,v ILD') scatt(~r ill going
through various gase.~ at different c]onsiHes, mnst be (luite
applicable to solids also.
.
9

• III Ilia 'Oonduction of Electl'icity tJlrough G"ascs,, 2nd edition,
p. 876, l:lrofessor Thom80D il1vestigates tIle n"lotion of a strealll of
l

fJ particles throltgh an absorbing layer. It a.ppears to me-I 8ay it witll

very great diffidence-that the solution dons not take a tl'ue aCCOullt of
the facts. Tile solution mSl be stated brieHv thus :-Tt,killg 'U, V, 'UJ as
the components of tIle velOCIty V of the Inoviilg COllpuscle, all expressioll
is found for the probable cllange in u at the 118xt encounter. OallillSthis change all, we have BI'= - .,~K, say, whf'l'e K is a function of tIle mass
of the COI]l1l8C18, the effective mass of tIle electroll of tIle absorbing body,
the velocity V of the OOl'Pl18ClA, whicll is taken as consttl,ntJ tIle u.tomic
cllarge, and tIle shortest distance betweeJl l;'VO CO.l-pll8Cles and the atollJ.
K is then mllltiplied by the prllbable IlllDlber of enCOllnters in IDoving ft
distance B.2: along the axis of x, from Wllicll fol10''''8 an eX}>oI1811ti81 law
for •• in terms of :I:. It seems to me, ill the first place, tbat, assumillg
8\lCh 8 multiplication to 118ve any meflDing, the proper factol- should
ba.lre been greatel- than that adopted in the ,ropol,tion of 17 to ''', fOl- ill
advancillJl a distance 3&1,' along the axis 0 3,' tIle corlluscle moves a
distance va.",'/", not B.1,'. If tllis change i3 ma<le, the exponential fOl·111
disappea.rs from the answel Iillt, apsl't frum this, it does not seem thnt
tIle step is justifiable at all. It is t&Iltalnount to putting tIle cOl-puscla
Luck in its old track after each ellcounter, aod is eqlli\',,}ont to lleglecting
tlle existence of the fltl1ctiol1 mel1tioned al)(ave, and tIlt! absolute l1ucessitv
of finding it.
·
l
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I.Je1181'tl found that his 1·esll1ts could be aCCOlloted for on
the supposition that there wns un absorption according to
an exponential law, over and It.hove the weakening due to
sl)readillg from a centre.
If at. fJ particle or cathode particle were liable to complete
~LbsorI)tion by an atoln which it entered, 811Ch an exponential
];J,w won}c} result at 011ce. .As a matter of fact, it looks 8S
if several violent deflexions might take place before the
finnl disappearance of the pal·tic)e's activity. It looks,
also, I think, as if deflexions were usually not at all great
during the progress of the plu-Mcle through the atom, but
were apt to be severe ,\\·hen they did happen, as if, in fact,
the field of force which deflected the particle was stl'ona
hut circumscribed. This would happen if the positives an~
11egatives were arra.nged in (]o11}>}ets. When IL p&l·ticle is
deflected from a beam crossing a thin plate, it starts off' on a
~lew pat~ w~ich leads muc~ l~s~ directly to the open air, and
Its velOCity IS sOlnewhat (llmllllshed. It may he, therefol·e,
thu.t tlJe infrequency but severity of the particle's enconnters
Innkes it possillle to look upon en,ch encounter as an absolute, 01 ut least a ()efinite, loss to the strealJl, so that an
expollentiallaw reSlllts.
Certaillly tIle appli.cation of tllis la\\r to the interpretation
of eXI)eriments bas had very greut success, both in respect
to cntbode and to fJ and ry rays. As exa.mples of the latter
wo lllay take Ruthe19ford'~ deterlllillation of the absorption of
the ~ l·1t,YS of nraniuID, and Godlewski'l1 similar deteJ·mination
1'0.- actiniulD (Jakrbuch de,. Rad. u'Jul Elelc. Bd. iii. Haft 2,
1). 159). In experiments of this kind the radiating material
is s})relL(1 evenly on a level sllrface, and sheets of absorbing
Illlltel·ja] Ol'a placed I1pon it. TIle ionization prodllced ill the
HIU.lCf~ Ilbove the sheets is compared with the thickness of the
:i)l(~ets ; antI the two variables al"e f·ollnd to be cODllected
t.ogether lllore or less exa.ctly by an exponentillllaw. There
i~ SOlll(~ llifficlllty whethel· 8110}1 lneaSllrelnents give 11101 8
nenrly the number or the energy of the stream of particles
Wllicl. (})Ilel'ges from the plate, as Ilntherford ('Radioactivity,'
20(} (~l). I), 134) and 1'1101118011 (' Condllction through Gases,'
~nt.l (,tl. I). i\ 7 5) have }loillted 011t. The point was also disCllsscd ill }lly .lddres~ to Section A of the Austr. Assoc. for
the Adv. of Science, Dunedin, 1904, p. 69. There is also
an Ullcertaillty due to the application of n forlnula to radiatiOll frOJD an nss8111blaga of POillts which is really only appli(~al)le to J\ ll]ane wa,'e, or a strel\Jll lllovillg normalI.y to the
}>In,t(\. If 11 lloint source of ra(lia.tion is }llllCed below an
~lbso)9billP: I)]ute of tllicknoss ll, 1111(] tllere is 11 trlle coefficient
9
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of absorpt.ion ~, tIle f.-actioll that elllt~Tgt~S frOlD tJ'6 f\lrtllcl·
side of the plate is not e- Ad j Innch ()£ tht) l'la(liation llasses
obliquely thl·Ollgh the plate and is nbsol-bed to Il greater
degree tllan that which llas~es norlnall.y_ 1~11is has oft(~n lleen
pointed out, e_ g_, by N _ R_ Cam l"lbell (PIlil. Mag. AIJril 1!)05,
p. 541), ,vho also gives some figures frolD wllicll tIle l)roI)er
curve of absorption may be drawn_ I RID not awart', 110Wever, tllat it lifts beell notice(l that the form of the absor11tion
curve, which is far from all expollential Cllrve for a thiJl
radiating layer, approximates much lDore closely to it for 1\
thick ralliating layer_ And it is intE~re8tjllg to filld tll0t tIle
experimental CUI-ves which are most neal-ly eXllonential are
tllose 1'01- \\'hich the layers of radioactive InaterilLI were thick
compared to the penetration of the }-ay8 1111(ler illvcstigation_
As examples, we may take those of uranil11n Ulld l\ctiniulD
already mentioned. On the other )land, the curve wllicll
H.
Schmidt (Ann. d. PAll'. Bd. xxi. 1906, p. 651) has
obtaine(l for the p rays of RaC, the rallioactive lllateriaI
being deposited in a very thin layer 0)1 metal foil, 8110\\'8 just
about the amOuIlt of departl1re £1·0111 the expOl16ntial forln
which is to be expected if tIle absorption is tr11ly exponential],
and there is only one abSOl-!)tioll (eocfficient, not tW(), as
Schmidt has suggested_
1~he following figures give the propol·tiollnl alD01111t of tIIO
original radiation which passes throu~h a :plate of thickness
n/)., where A is the absorption coefllcient.: (1) fOl a thin
layer; (2) for a thick layer. The figures are also gi,'ell, for
the sa]re of comparison, for the case of n l)]l),ne \vavc, 01- a
pencil of rays passing thl·Ollgh the plate llorlnlllly : -

W:

11

Radiation from
tllin layer.

Radiation from
thick la yOl-.

Plane wave (purely
expOl1en tial)_

0 -. .... ..
-1 .......
-2 .......

1-000

l-oot)
-S81
-702

1-000

· . ... ...
·. . . .. . .
· . .. . ...
· ...... · . .. . ...
· . . . . ...
- . . .....

-887

-SIt)

-323
-274
-285

-437
·378
·S2H

-200

-28;)

-171
-145

-~48

n;

·
·

-:3 -.. - ....
-4

-5
-6

-7

·8
-9
1-0

-723
-573
-467

-60()

-21·1

-905
-819
-742
-671.
-607
-548
-498

-450
-405
-:368

The absorption of a Inaterial used ill n. thin t:;heet 11o,tnmlly
n,ppears greater than tIle absol·ption \\'hell the tllickncss ()f
material is increased, because the ruys which are moving
obliquely are absorbed first.
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T)l{~ aLsorl)tiol1 of ry ILnd X l'o,JTS appears to follow llr
1)111-01y exponcl1tial law so fa I- llS expel-ilnent lltts been Illllde.
The 8 ru.yfol m'(' uhsorbed by molecules immediately on their

pro(}ucti()11.

certain Ilroperties of the various
rayH whicJl do exist, it seelllS intel·esting to lllske an ltttelnpt
at tIle ostilllllti()ll of the properties of SOJne rays wllich migllt
(\x.ist, thol1gl1 tI18 fact 1188 not been proved as yet. Radioactive sub~tt\l)ces elnit both positi\re and negative particles.
l:t (1088 llot seAlll lLt all ont of place to consider the possibilitJr
of tIle ellliKsion of nel1tral particl(~s, such as, for example, lL
}lu,il" (}Ollsisting of one t& or positive particle Rlld one fJ 01
11egn,tivt:.\ lll\rti(~lc. The recent additions to onr kno\vledge
of the lalws of nhsorptioll of fA, and fJ pal,ticles give 118 SOD18
gl-OUll(l~ on wllich ,,'e lllay at.telllpt to fOUlll{ I\D estimate of
t.he T)rCJpCl-ties of suell pairs.
We kl10\V tllat tIle a pal,ticle 1110ves ill a rectilinelLr COll1-se
tllr()llgllout its ,vllole ]":.Lllge, and pllsses t.hrougll tile atolDs
whi.cll it onCOul1tere withollt deflexion. It does 110t pllrsue
I), C(llll'S(~ \\,llicll is straight 011 tile whole, but zigzag in
detail ; tile direction Blld &lnount of a purticle in Inotion are
the whole characteristics of that motion at any instant, and
no Inemory of any pl"eviolls m.otion exists. If, therefore, It
particle pursues 21, straight -line in its motioll as a whole t
it mtlst ],eep to tlaat lille entirely and make no excnrsiOllS
from side to side. 'Ve must, therefore, snppose that all
atoln, or at leust all «. pal-ticle, elldowed with 811fficiellt speed,
can pass directly through another atOln without appreciable
deflexion. TIle a particle loses speed as it penetrutes atolllS
in tllis \vay; 811d there can lle little doubt thllt its charge,
thu,t is io say, the field whicll is abOtlt it, is a Inain callse
()t'tllis lotJs of energy. But if a fJ pn,rticle is associated witll
the (,& l)Rl'ticle so tllat the tubes of incluctioll pass from one
particlf} to the otller, an (I the field is p:reatly contracted,
it WOlll(! seem that the cllief canse of the stopping of tIle
« particle Jaa8 heen I-amoved •. Tile penetrating I.lOWel' of
a IU.Lir Illigllt "be very gretl,t indeerl, and its ionizillg powel~
corresl)o.Jl(lingly l"educod ; fOl-, although there does not Seel}l
to 1'0 It direct cOllnexion between energy spent and ionization
·pl~O(ju(,(~d, tllere ellll be 110 doubt that tIle two are Sill111ltaneous.
TJ1~ lilnitutioll of tIle field of tIle pair would depend Ol} its
DIOlnollt; if tIle latter were slnalJ, that is to say, if tIle
110sitive l\nd 11egative were close togetller, the field would be
more (~irCllrllSCril)e(l. It is, therefore, possible to pl-ovide for
• See also Ilutllel'fol-d's ' Rn.dio8cti \"'e 'l'1~fI,118formations,' p. 272.
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llo,ve varyillg }lel1etraLting and iOllizirlg powers; ~l
rDOlneJlt beil1~ ll. gooll 11eJletrater bllt a l)l1.d
iOllizel'. Such a pair wou](l l)e illCaI)ltble ()f (]efl(,xioll 1)y
Jnagnetic or electric fields. an.d would show no refraction. it
is conceivable that it mip:ht SllO\V a 011C-si(led 01· Ilolu.rizatioll
effect, for if it were ejected froln a l~otating IttOID it would
itself possess an axis of- rotation.
·When X-rays ,vera first investigated, llll(] a.g~lill wllen
1 1-ay8 were discovered, it was often Hllgge:3ted, ill 811,011
case, that tIle l·adiation might COllSist of 111att~rial I)1l1 ticles.
Riil1tg611 hilnself proposed in tIle tllird of Ilia 111ellloi1 S n.
theol-y of tllis nature. BIlt it ,,-as 01 WityS felt tllat the
diftiClllty of aCC011nting £01- the great penetl.-iltion of tllese
radiations was il1s11perable. It seems no,v tllat. this (lifficulty
was qllite eXllgge rated, 811d even illlaginary. ~lt does llot
appear Ollt of pluce, therefore, to recollsi.)er tlle position ill
the light of tile lllore recel1t li:DOW ledge.
Assuming, thell, tllat the 11eutral pair lIDS gr(~l"Lt pellctl·atillg,
but weak ionizillg powers, is 110influenced 11Y lnagllotic 01electric fields, and shows no refraction, it does so far conforln
to ijl18 properties of the 1 ray. And, furtller, if it JlllS any
mODlent ut all, nnd therefore any external field, it mu.y
last suffer SOIne violent encounter ,,·hich will resolve it into
0. l)()sitive and a negative, 811 et alld a ~ llarticle.
Of tllose
the P pal'ticle would be the one possessed of 11111011 tllo gl-eo.ter
velocity, and would appear as a secondary ray. Thus, ill
the neighbourhood of the point of ilnpn,ct, an iOI.Ji2iation
would appeltr of much greater intellsity tllal1 811ythil1g l)lOduced along the truck of tho pair itself. So Becquerel hus
found the action of the ry rays on a photogmphic plate to be
allnost entirel}'" clue to the secolldar..y rays whil",Jl tlle)r pl·o(lllce.
On this vie\v the appearance of the tJ secolldary ray \o\ Ollld be
l·elllly a scattering of tIle incident ray; Ilnd tllis wOIIJd IDILke
the ry ray fall into line with other radiations wbose secondury
racliatioDs are eithel scattered prilnary 0]· 8 l-a}"s.
If the gradual disappearance of a strealll of 'Y rll,diation
were caused by collision in this way, the numher di~ppea.ring
ill any lloit of length of the COUI-se WOllld be llroportional to
tIle total numbol· in the strealD, so that Rll f.'X})OJlentill.l law
would resll1t.
It appears, tllerefore, that all the kll()\'-11 Ilropertietl of the
'Y )"ays are satisfied on the hypothesis that they consist of
neutral pairs.
If the ry ray is material alld COlltains (In « }lllrticle, tJlis faot
must be considered in reckonillp: the nU)l)l)(~l· anll Illagllitll(le
of the steps froDl tIle atomic "'(~ight of ra,tlillll.l to tllllt of ](}ll().
})airs
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It IlltS lleen Huggested to Ine by my colleague Dr. Rennie that
the ru,yless changes of Ha may really be accompanied by the
(~Inission of neutral pairs of very sInal) mornent. This adds
anotllol- ul1known factor to the calculation. The energy involved in such emissions might be quite slnall, and, moreovel·.,
if pairs cau be takell 01) into atolDS, so as to form new atoms,
tho wll()le of the energy IDU,y not appear as heat.
lOt is interesting to carry the speculation a little further
ltDd to observe that a pair possessing a very circumscribed
field lllight cause little or no ionization, and be capable of'
very gl-(~at penetration. Its end mip;ht be incorporation with
an atom traversed: Profes8or Rutherford has 8uggested to
Ine tllat suel! a fate may befall the cc particle at the end of
its range. On this view it WOllld he possible for a portion
of Q, disintegrating atom to })reak away, to pass over an
appreciable distance, and finally to becoRle part of anotller
atom, tIle atomic weigllt of which would ba thereby increased.
Internll,l atomic energy might be transferred at the same
tillle. ~'or if we suppose tllat it is possible for some of the
internal energy of an atonl to be set free, and recent discovel-ies seem to compel tIle supposition, then we must also
consi(ler it possible for atoms to withdraw ellergy from
circullltion and add it to tlloir interl1al store. If, tl:ierefore,
tllo llanding of neutral pllil·S from one atom to another is
0. process wllicll actually occurs, then Inatter and energy
may he contitlually transferred from atom to lLtom without
our being aware of'it: the whole operation may take place
in a wOl ld apal·t. W e cannot follow it by radioactive tests,
f01· the ionization may be so feeble; llor ChellJically, becR1188
the qllantity of atomic change Inay be so slow; nor thermally,
because the energies appenl- at 110 stage in tangible form.
1t

Since the properties of "1 rays are amongst the properties
of X rays, an hypothesis which will suit one form of radiation
will also 80 far suit the otber. But we know much more
Il.bout the latter form of' radiation thatl we do about the
former. It is of interest, tberefol-e, to consider the extent
to which onr additional knowledge can be fitted to a neutl-al
pail' hypothesis. It is true, of course, that the rether pulse
theory" has been most ably developed, and is now widely
accepted. Nevertheless the evidence for it is all indireot :
and il1tlee(! some of it is, I think, a little over-rated. It is
(Iuite possible that roUler pulses may not, after all, constitute
the bulk of l-tontgen leadiation. If, therefore, tllere is anything to l)e said in favour of any other hypothesis, it seems
right that it should be said and considered.
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us tllerefore for the llloment supI-)ose tile X rn.)'"s to
consist Inainly of 1\ strealIl of neutral pairs.
"Ve have at once an expl~lnlLtion of the ahsel1ce of defl(~xioll
in eleotric and Inagnetic fields, and of ]·egl1]llr reflexion 1\11d
refrllction. Tllere should be great penetl-atioll, Wll()Se amOllllt
lnight vary with the moments of the pairs, Ole tIle volooit)r, if
tIle latter wel-e a variable. We can lllllierst.and tllat a lUlir
Wllicll strllck a ligllt and yieldillg atoll1 Inigllt be l'etllrll(,d
ul1cllangecl : yet if it struck a lleavier antI lllore resistillg
atolD it Inight be disara-l\nged qo as to aC(}llire a greattil'
lnOlnent, and thus to become 1\ better iOllizer, I)llt IDore l·ell()ily
absorbed. Or it migllt be sllattel-ed altop;etller, givillg rise
to a secolldary ray of tIle catllode type. Till, softer tIle l·ay,
2'. e. tIle greater the JI10meJlt of' the 1111ir, the )110re reaclily
might tllis be done, and tile ligllter thf) atoln tllllt ·WOllld do
it. (See J. J. ~rhO(Jlson 011 .Bllrkla's researcllcs, ' Electricill,ll,'
April 5, 1907.)
111 ol-der to explain these kllown effects on tIle mtller-pll]se
theory it is necessary to suppose that in light atoms the
corpllscles are not appreciably acted ()D by for(~es dl10 to
other corpuscles, bl1t that in heavy atolns tl.ere i~ n strollg
influence of this kind. In tIle former ('!lse, tIle tJlickness ()f
tlle secondary pulse is the S&lne as that of tl16 prilnary : ill
tIle latter it is not. It is also necessary to S111lpose tJlat wllen
t.lle atom is lleavy enougll to cause a mo(Jification of tll(~
}lrimary radiation, it differs from a light atolll in suel1 IL WR}'
tllat the plllse can cause cathode pQrti(~les to be ejected ILt
a speed due to tllollsands of volts: whereas tllis is impossible
with light atolllS.
If tile cathode I)articles in the X-r~LY tll1)8 so affect tlle
motion of an atolD which they strike as to lllake it tllrow off
l\ pair, then the plane of rotation of the pair will be tile same
as that 1")£ the atolD from \\,hich it has come, alld \\,ill cont'lin
the direction of the translatory motion of the pair. TIle pILi...
will therefore be able to show polarizll,tion effects. AntI if
S11Ch a pail- falls I1pon a reflecting surface, it is not lloreasonable to SUPllose that it is lil\ble to be takell up ()llly by an
ntoln revolving in the satne plane, nnd 8(lmetilnes to })6
ejected agltill. TlltlS its subsequent rOb\tion and it·anslatiol)
will continue to take place in the one pllLne. ~rhe tertiary ray
,viII tllerefore be strongest when it is in the SBlne plane as tl1(~
pl"imaryand secondary; and this is Barkla,'s polal"izution offect.
If the X ray is an mther plllse, it is difficult to understall(J
why the spreading pulse affects so few of tIle atolllS PllSSo(1
over (' Oonduction of Electricity throllgh Gases,' pp. 294:21)7), why the high-speecl secondn,ry cntllode ra}"s I\re eject(~d
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wit.Il a velo(~ity \V Iliell is illclepen(lent of the intellsity of tIle
plllse, 11,11(1 \VllY it 81.10111(} be nl)lt~ to ex.ercise iOllizing powers
wl1ol1 its energy is distributed over so wide a surface as that
of a 8}111e1"e of say 10 or 20 feet radius. All these phenoIllOlllt 11:1-e lllore HilnJ)ly eXll}nilletl if we suppose tlle ray to
l.n~ It 110lltrnl puir 'Vlli(~ll has OII]Y 11. local nction, i. e. can only
affect t)l(~ lllolecllles on its patll, \vhicll cnn penetrate to
grel\t lli~tallces in air, losing little speed as it goes, and which
gi,'(~s rise to a catllode I-n,y when it is broken by impact.
It set.~lns to Ine that the material-nature hypothesis s11o\vS
t() Lld Vll,ntage when \\"e cODsi(lm· tIle secondal-y radiation of
tIle X rays. Tile rays cause tIle elllission ot' cathode 1-11y8
wllose speed avorages abollt 5 X 10° (Darn). We have no
expe)~ience of any ratller wave cllusing the eluission of any
but 8 rays, i. e., electrons with Q, speed of about 108 • It can
lllLrtlly be Sllid tllut (]ifferellces in intensity of the rether pulse
Clln tLCCO\lnt for tllis l~elnarktlble COl1trast. For the speed of
tIle 8 raJ's Cc'l.used by ultra-violet light has been shown by
.I~elll\l·(l to lIe illdepclldent of tIle intensity of tIle light; aoel
tIle vclocit.y of tIle X-l"OY secolldury l~adiation (Ioes not depend
cm the intensity of the X rays. It may be argued that the.
I)reautll of the llulso is the prime facto.-, 011 the grounds that
1~('llard fOUllcl tile velocity of the 8 ra}"s (llle tC) ultra-violet
light to depend somewhat on the nature of tbe light; but it
is llurd to believe tllllt a diminution of the width of the pulse,
110 111atter 110W extreme, can increase the allergy of' tIle
ejected (~lectron about a thonS811d times.
l311t if ,,'e regard the. secondary radiation as the l·esult of
tllf., hrclllt.-t11) of a 116ut..al}lSir, tJ-10 higll velocity of the ejected
electl'on (5 x 109) may be more readily explained. The action
Ill11St be entirely different from tllat of ultrn-violet light.
It is difficult to f'onnd any argulnellts for or against either
tlle()l-y 011 consil'Jeratiolls of tIle relative energies of the
.,rigillal cathode stleealn, the X rays, and the secondary rays.
~~'or if tIle ellergies of (LilY t.eansforlllation do not balance, it
i~ easy to squul"e the account by postulating either some
l'(~lease of the intel"nnl energy of' the atom, or the reverse,
"viz. the nllsorptioll of energy by tIle atom involviIlg a disappearance of the viHible energ)'• On the neutral-pair hypothesis tho cl1.thode ra.ys would probably have a trigger action,
unci the Ilairs would draw their energy from that internal to
tl.l(~ It.tOll}: it Inight not be necessary to invoke the aid of
internal atomic energy in order to account for the eutlrgy
()f the ~ecolldary l·2:l,diation.
In tIle case of tIle mther-pulse
theOl·y it is necessnry to suppose that the secondary radiation
(Jel-ilr(,S ii"~ OI161-g.y frOlll tile U,tOlll'S stol"e (' UODllnction of
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Elect.·icity through Gases,' p. 321). It is not clear whother
MIlell a call1Dust also be Ina(}e llt tIle tral1~forllllLtioll of cllt~ll()(le
illto X rays. 1~he whole qnestion, taken irlto C()njllI1(~tiotl
with the (litfraction eXllel-illlents of Haga u,nd ·Wintl, I1I\S
llltely been under discussion by Wien (.l111n. ll. PI':lJt'l. xviii.
)l. !)91, 19()5 ; all(l xxii. p. 79i~, 19()7) lLnc.l VIlll (Jar Waals, ,l1'.
(.iL1111. (i. Pity,. xxii. p. 6()~J, 19()7): but IlO (lefillite c()nclllsion
is reaclled.
It is not easy to see how the it'regular sl-.oppage 01: t:be
ClltllO(}e pltl·ticles ('All gi,'e l·ise to pulses of Sllfticicllt de611ition
anu unifol-lnity to SllO\V diffraotion. li wouJli be elt~ie.. to
explain such an effect OH tIle reSlllt of llnif()r.ll {listllrl)ltll(~ed
llrisillg \vhall pairs of uniform nature are torr! froln tl16 U.tC)lllS
of the anoc)e.
On tIle rether-pulse thoory llard X l-lL}"S Rl-e sUllposed to be
tllin 11ulses, soft rays to be t.hick )lul:;es. Swift (~ll,tho(le
pl\rticles are supposed to inke Jess tillle ill (leflectiIlg allt]
stopping than slower particles, and therefore to give rise
to tllinner pulses. 011 the otller theory we IDl1St SUllpONO
tllllt tIle rays are htil-d whell the InOllleJlts of the pairs l.tre
small: or I)ossibly tllat llardness is dlle 1;0 big)} velocity. If
tIle forlnel- is tIle case, it IDay Il8 that fltst cl~~110de pltl'ticles
sll6nd less tilDe within the allode atoms than the slow Ollas
do, and therefore disarl"o.np;e the pairs less 1»ofore they 11.re
ej(~(~ted.

~l~llere

is ll,llother entirely different argulnellt, which seCllld
to sllpport the 11eutral-pair hYllothesis.
~1~lle ", fJ, anc! ry rays all ionize the gases \vhich they t.-Il,verse. It has just beell ShOWll by !(leenlsn· that the
ionizu.tion Iler atolll due to fJ Rlld 7 l·o,yS is nearly propOl-tiollal to tIle ionization 1)61- atolll due t() «. rl.l y8 (RII(l, tllerefore, approximately proportional to the volu~ne as. I have
sh(),\vn, Proc. Roy. Soc. of S. A., Oct. 1900; PIIII. M.ag.
:M.l,rch 1907). The figures rOl- the heavier atolDs are lell,th(11larger for the fJ than the et I-ay8, and still largel- for tIle
'Y rays. It is known that the ionizations due to X ruys
differ considerably fi'om those due to 'Y rays wbe~ the X I'ays
lLre soft; but Rllproxilnate to thelD when the X l-ays 111-0
llard.
All this fits ill excellentl)F with the theol-y that nIl f'o11r
types of rays are nlaterial. Tuke the« particle first, since
its circumstances tU"O the IDost simple. It IDoves directly
through tIle atolDs, without scattering or transforlnation•
• Mr. Kleeman has been ROod enough to infol°m me of his results by
lettel·; but I believe I &01 at libelty to quote tllem, since he has, I understn.lld, llecently leead a papal' on tile 811~iect befol-e the I-l.oyal Society.
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ions in tile forDl of 8 }"'ays as it goes, aplll'oxilllat:el y IlccordiJlg- to tIle vollllne law. TIle $ ray is alRo tl
dmrgeJ particle, and it is readily to be supposed that it
W0111lf, if' its wllole motion \rere l'ectilinear, liberate ions
clcc()rding to the S&llle law (colnparing atom witll atolll) O,S
tlle « 1)(Ll'ticle, tllOUg]l the numbers would be less. Bot the
$ I)ILl'ticle is liable to scattering, and each act of scattering
~ellerll.lly ilnplies an increase in the length of the particle
in tIle p:ns, al1d increased ionizing J)ower since its speed is a
little dilninished.
Now, scattel-ing is proportional to tile
tl.tolnic \'geight, \vhilst the ionization is more nearly proportiOIIOl to tIle square root of tIle ntolnic ''1aip;ht. Thus a heavy
n,tolll is the cause of more than its proper amOullt of ionization ;
an(l so we find in Kleelno.n's tll,ble that the ionizations of the
atoms Cl, Br, and I are rllther higller than in the case of the
"I)lLl ticle.
A~aiD, tIle ry particle is liable to resolution into
its eleDlents, with a relatively lllrge amount of ionization.
Since this transformation is clliefly eftected l)y impact with
heavy atoms, these latter will be the canse of a disproportionately large ionization, as compared with the a rays; and this
is also sllown by KleenlaJ}'S figllres. Passing on to X rays,
we find a furthet illustration of this eft~ect, until we come to
very soft rays, wllen we filld ihat the heavy atoms 81-e the
occasion of exceedinRI y lnrge ionization (' Conduction of
Electricity tllrougll (~llses,' 2nl"1 ell. p. 30()). Tllere is It
good COlltinuity in all tl16se pl181lomellll, witl1 gradual divergences just where we should expect thern. The". $, 7, and
X rays all produce the same primluy ionization, comparing
atoln witl} atom, and differ only in the effects due to scattering Rlld t.'ansforlnation ; tllnt is to BU.y, differ 0111y as regards
tlleir produ<:tiol1 of' secondary ionization. Now, tIle a, 811d
fJ 1'1\YS are certainly materill,l particles, possessing electl-ic
fit_,1(19. 'fhere is, therefore, a 11t(~lLsonable arguI116nt that tile
ry 0,11(1 X I-ays are also Jnaterial, and possess electric fields.
'fhis is tile case if they are pairs, and the smallel the momentd
ll,re the lllore circumsoribed 81'6 the fields and the less tlle
ionizatioll Ilnd the loss of enel-gy.
If tIle X rll.)TS contain .ether pulses only, it is difficult to
se(~ \\'hy their eff(~cts sllould lUll so exactly in parallel wit.l.
tllose of tIle et and $ rays.
It has been announced by Marx, as the result of a most
inp:eniolls experinlent (PI"y,. Zeit.1905, p. 268), that Rontgen
rays move with the velocity of light. It is extremely iInprobable that material particles can possess such a velocity :
and the experiment of Marx might seem at first sight to be
atronglyagninst uny materinl nature of the X rays. But it
1t
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is not clear that Marx really measured the velocity of a
rudiation cansing the emission of high-speed electrollli, which
is the chn.racteristio featul'e of X ra YiJ: nIl that he showed
was that the bundle of X rays contained radiation capable
of exciting 8 rays, To see this it is necessary to consider
briefly the details of the experiment.
An electric pulse is made to travel along a wire, W, a~
shown in the accOIllpanying sketch. When it reaches the
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cathode, C, cathode rays are driven against the anode, A, and
X rays are given out, some of Wllicll trl\vel towards tile
saucer-shaped electrode, B. At the t·oens ()f B is a slnall
F'araday cylirlder, F, connected tu an electrolneter, E. A
slnall impulse is delived from the wire, W, by electrostatic
il1duction at D, and travels down to B. If tlle various
distances nnd wire-lengths are properl}" adjusted, so that the
X rays arrive at B at the same momellt as the del-ived in!.
pulse, electrons are liberated at B by the )·n.ys, and guided
by the impulse into the cylinder, F, and thence to the electl·0me~r. If now the distance of the X-rn,y bulb froln B
is altered, say, by an increase of 10 cm., the wi.·o frOlD D to
B has to be lengthened by 10 cm. Thu3, accordillg to Marx,
tlle X )-ays travel with the SR.me velooity as the ilDpl11se in
the wire, and therefore witll the velocitJ" of light.
But it is to be remembered tllflt the electrol1S which 81-8
libe]-~lted by X rays llave an initial velocit)p 11,veragillg about
2H2
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e.,

5 X IOu ller sec., i.
a speed due to thousands of volts, and
Il,re Hcattered in all directi()DS frolu the sllrface on which tlle
l'ays fall. Neither the \veak ilnpulse applied to B by the
wave coming along the wire, DB, nor the peculiar form of
the

sUl face,

B, could have allY sensible effect ill the way of
.~ui(lill~ tl16se fast-moving electrons into the cylinder, It'.
Only slow-moving eleotrons or 8 rays oould be guided by
such means. It is no doubt true that X I o.ys do liberate a
(,~ertail1 DllInber of 8 rays, bot it is clear that tIle expel-iment
cjf Marx is quite consistent with the hypothesis that the
X ray8 111-e cOlnplex, and consist in part of mther pulses travelling with the velooity of light, and produoing g rays, and
in I)srt of material particles, or pairs, travelling at a speed as
yet lludeterlnined, and exoiting high-speed oathode ray~. It
wonl,} be reasonable to expect that a stream of pairs should
lle accompanied by mther pulses wllich had their origin llt the
tilDe and place where the pairs broke away.
It is possible that the example of the a particle shows that
a pair canll0t possess a velocity greater than 109, since at I'
lligher speed it would be stripped of an electroll, and become
U,ll «. particle.
J. J. Tllomson has soggested that at this
critical speed the «particle becomes electrically neutralize(l
by tIle attachment of an electron. Presumably such a pair
"\\'Ollld tIlen go on as a ,., raJ"'. No such consequence has been
observed ; and on the present llypotbesis it "\vould be better
to S11PI)ose that tIle «. particle ends its career by beillg taken
lip by an I\toln, as Rutherford has suggested.
There is no
reason to suppose the '1 ray or X ray to possess any great
sl)(~ed, so as to give it enoug-h penetrating power. The latter
llligllt depend rather on the lilnitation of the field of the
pail"; IlIld a sufficient range for the velocity can he found
between the minimum speed of t.he «particle and the maxiJnU1D speed necessary for penetration, which appears to be
abollt 108 for a charged particle, but lnay be less for one
"\vithollt charge. A mo(lerate speed would account for tlle
1I
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scattering of the X ray, and
neoessllry for tIlis purpose.
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up, it is clear tha.t a stream of X rays contains
some letber pulses, but it is not easy to explain all the pro!lerties of- X rays 011 the mther-pulse theory. The explallations
ar(~ easier if the rays al-e supposed to consist Inainly of neutral
!)Sil-S; .and the existence of such pairs is not improbable
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I)apers have appeared, with which the outlined theory SOeJlll'4
to me to be in harmony,
I have supposed it possible for positive cloctt'ons to hu
detached from atoms of matter in the X-ray tube, nucl t.o
he sent out in company with negative nlectruns, one of. oadl
g()ing to tlle forlnation of a neutral pair. Nc)w J. J. TIIOlnS011
has just shown (Phil. Mag. May 1907) thut the oaunl-rayl'4
eonsist of positive electrons, which may hu R or Hs 01· He,
according to circumstallces; &lld that these apI)ear no 11111ttCl""'hat tIle Jnaterial is in the tIlhe. It will be l-emelll·l)er(~(1
tllat Villal~d (Ions, Electrons, Corpuscules, p. 1022) WI.tS H()
impressed with the continual presence of hydrogen in VRmuuntIlhes, tllat he supposed the catllode partic~les to c,onsist of
hydrogen, until accurat.e measnrements of tho ma~s and
velocity ()f tlle particles were Blade. He ,vas 1l'Lrgel)7 illflllel1ced by tIle l-educillg actioIl of the l-o.y8. Aftel~ 1\11, it Inay
be that H is pl odllced where they strike, Blld tlll\t Vil1arcl's
observations can he explained in this way. Sir William
l1u,ll1say (Jonrll. Chem. Boc. May 1907) llas sllown that t1181-0
is u.n excess of hydrogen in water decOluposed by radium
elnanation; hIlt the cirCll111stances are tOt) COlllI)licu.tcul t()
lllake the connexion mOl~e tllsn a possiJlility at pl eHAot.
H. W. Bchmidt has arrived at the (~onclusion (PI"ys. Zeit.
,J une 1907) that the " secondary" radiation cftllsell by fJ rl,Ly:-t
st.riking alulnilliuln consists of scattered primary l-1LY8: tllis
is in agl-eenlent with the argulnent Htated above. He haH
also shown that undeflecte(l fJ particles lose )10 speod ill
passing throllgh a metal plate. This implies either that the
f~lleJ~gy required to produce ions do(~s llot COlne frolo the
fJ particle or tllat the fJ particle does not IJroduce ions llntil
it is de8ected. There see111 several difficulties ill tIle way of
the latte.· snpposition: though it is of conrse a possibility. It
seems to me probable that the fJ partiol(~ rarely pl-oduces Inoro
than one ion from a traversed molecul", but that an« p9.rticlc.~
Inay prodllce many: and that initial recombination is to lle
explained in this war. Kleelnan hitS pointed out, ill llis
Ii.oyal Society paper, that all « pal-ticle which has lost several
ions has 110t yet been obsel·ved; but it is to Il6 relD61nllored
tllat such a nlolecule W011ld probal)ly dissociate at once,
and it is well lcnown that the a particle does pt-oduce
(lissociation.
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